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WlUlia Pater ItoaTee Hi Wlfa
aad Bali and ttlsaayea

WlthTheir Effects'.

A hhorl time since thcroeamo front
Oklahoma City here it hum, wife find

their live month old babe. They
mt up at a buarilitiK liouso and the

next day the lmibnii(t, wlmio name
- given an William Peter, left the

li'.iimi sa Ittg lie would go "III and
look nfinr Nnnir work ami would also

intend to sending up tlin baggage for
wlilrli lie hail Ihi! railroad checks.
Mnc' that I mi'! Mr. IVlcr linn heard
nothing from him, but she haa learu
mt mlllc'n'iil lu prove to In-- r liu Inn
lor-oikc- her mid carried with him nil
lier pTKOiial fff Cls. Instead of seud-V- t

f III hagnifi up town he Wout to
( lie depot null rccliuckcd it to Ok'n-hom- it

Cltvt
'I hi? woman and lulm wer loft

Minim; stranger moneyless. Yester
day she Went to Capi. Slowo and
gave hi in tho particular of her unfor- -

tutiato sltudiuu cal "(I by tho deser
In-- r Harry mid Clarenco H. Doug- -

She ia woman ol good appearance, Ins at
tibnut 36 old aud sas hIif ami nhnnl cast Col
l'eier wrero fifteen mouth j responcn sot
plum at Mo. Tliey came
Oklahoma about three months since;,
where they lived uiilll Imri).

l'eier, lie says, I dolectivu aud
ll am a purlimr named Howard.

Mm. Peters further tUn prop-
erty reddpped is hers

thai he ban no right of claim to
It. She reler to several well known
btliiuuiM men ill Oklaktuma City.

Alter satisfying himself that
wis all right, ('apt. Slow) H unt to
Work In aid, her and toou rained
money auUlcifut in lake her back to
Oklahoma Cit). wln-r- li Iihh

where he hope to gain xonie
trxceol'her husband, alio left
tor that place lam night ou the X:20

train. It m to be Imped uliu may be
f iicci'khIuI in cnlclilug up with him
and in getting hacjc her properly, li
tuaitem liltiv what bucoiueii of bliu.

For the clgnrt and flnejt can-illex-

O'Mealy. 6 If
V. C. ICilgore ol the Sherman

Ilouie iufiiriiix tho Ahiimoiikitk that
he I crowded with transient custom
mi much no that hu u ottuu uompelled
to turn awny appllcaut, but ho ii iu
I lm market lor day b mrders. Good
tarn and kind treatment are the in-

ducement. South Court street back
of brick. !!9 If

(Slenii k Peoples, it
bare purchased the W, O.
brick belweeu the FIrit aud
Natinnal Ilniiks and will remove their
ktock of good thereto as hooii ait
.vacated which be about Sopt. 16,

Which is worec, for
life or a life-lou- g diaease, like scrofula,
for example? The former, certainly,
uould bo prelerablo were it not that
AyerVSarvapnrilla can alwnya come
to the rescue and givo tho poor Miller-e-r

health, strength, aud happiuerH.

l.v
Oiiiolntton Notice.

The flriu oliO'.Moaly Ai Conleti have
(hi day dissolved I. IJ.
Coulee retiring. .I.S.
continue the busincHs, nMiime all

and cul eet all ttccouiits of
the linn. J. S. O'Mealy

4 lw 1. II. Coulee.

You novcr know liow cheap you can
buy until you call and fccu Hrovvn

jewelorB.

W'rk ou Ibo Uut-tyi- i aud
building bdug pushed wilh a vim
'J'huy will bo for occupancy by
the 16th proximo. '

Cot your watche,, clocks and jew-
elry repaired at Urowu Uros., exclu-
sive jeweiorn.

Ld si. tatrchild has astouikhod e v
ery body wjibJjU ieop2orl'iil crop of
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The Indian Territory Business

gripe. u will hare fifteen ton this
year, with only two-thlr- of hi vine-

yard hearing. TJio masons are at work
ou bin wine cellar, which will be large
enough to bold 10,000 gallons of wluc.
Tho walla will be three feet thick, and
ou top ofthe arched "tone roof will be
placed four fret oldirt. Ho w ill make
2,000 gallon of wluc this year, and
ucxt year be ex pacts to make 10,000
gallon

O'Mpalv hint just received the flut
linn ot rich, ripe. Imcious Caliloruia
fruit over brought to the city it If j

If you deiiro a luxurious growth of!
healthy hair of a natural rolor. na-- t
u rtc'i, rrowtitng. oru-iuinu- t ot both'

wxt'f, tuo unit Mull's eieilliiu Hair
Kciicwer. , 1) 1 w

Tom and Hubert Mnorn, of Ijlnn
wire tii brlore ticutl
lbl ittiiruiuK on a charu ot tlUttirb'
in the peace. Alter hcarlm; Ibo
tekiimouy of the man whoo famlly
waa alleged In have hern dtntilrbc'J

were

Iv.r cream mill
tit O'Mealy.).

ice cold sud-- i

For Hiittrick'8 call

water
0 it

on
Mri". Kn wIiiih nt her millinery sioro.1

f
i WeHt Main Mreet. 7 lm I

tion of worthier Cot.
went tu a plc-ul- c today Shllo,

year six of the city.
married Harry iu to an urgent

Purine. to

coiulnir
a

says

and

irleniU
and

recreant

to

U

Dustou
City

is
will

Fielder
is

ready

iiaitcriiH.

itntlon. went for the. purpor of
i'io people on the

of the United

Call and iec the ub'aut line of
and j,'rnt aolil watches at Hrnwn

Hnin.,lbo exe.luxie jewelers iu U'U-no- r
buildlu?.

For It 'tit A tli'c r on honsn in
miulhwM part of the cllv with good

she well of wnti'f, ilnl'le tor hore and
cow; lurui-- , yiu per uioiiin. v ill mi so
cll cheap, fur cash, m hoiue.iold e,

now iu famo. Apply at thin
olllce. 6 31

Capl. T. H. Juliiieuii U hobbling
around ou a stick, the roult of au in- -

Ijtired foot.

When you uu in u choiee iliiiucr go
lo silver Moon, ll only Cost you 16

ceiiu. 6 3t
Think of it, lot in the Ferudiilu Ad

diliou iimoii'rf the verdure lrom $--6 to
$100. dee halfpnge ad. 'i It

Raporteil Battle With Outlaws.
received here thai a

band of ouilaus raided tho raueli of
Stearns iu the western part of tho
territory, kilted a man aud looted
storeri. Uoputy Uuitcd States mar-
shals and a pie gave ehaitu and had
a battle with outlaws, during which
oue ou each side was wouuded. The
outlaws escaped a second time and
are uow belnX tollowed by a stronger
poso tbsu the first oue. Gutbrlo
Leader.

Why have the merchants quit go-

ing home to diuuor? Ilecause they can
get a nice, clean dinner at the Silver
.Moon lor 16 ceuls. 6 at

It if thought that tho
Dawes will not make
any further efforts to induce the
five tribes to accept allotment of
their lando. The lias
exhausted erery rca mrce aud they
nee nothing left for them to do, but
make a report of the situation and

what in their Judgm nt
Hpneius t i be the best, uudsr the

Tho Herald hopes
that no mistakes liavo been made
by the Indians in their
It belie vet that better termc could
hare been made by treating with
the But aince the
leading men of the five tribe
have the
Horald haa no to offer
or censure to indulge in. Choctaw
Herald.

Dr. of Springer was iu
the citv toiluv.

Su jscribfl for tho

HE BI0K T SCARE.

T Men Try Tlr Kaa4 mu Dfti-t- r

CaavUy BnrM ! NlgHt

CoMlng Oitt

I.at uiht an Deputy Marbal Clinr
Icy Hum was coining into town olid
vyheu only a few miles out he met

tiro inril in a buggy. II i started to
ride out ofthe road Jor them when
they wheeled their team in trout of
him nud with an cpilhot
commanded Mm to hall at he waa the
rery man they waulcil. No Koonrr
IhU than Charley whipped out liU
pistol and llirowlui; It full in one nl
their face relumed the
by them to nlihl.

the fact that he bad Ihedrop
mi them, they were mil nlow to obey.
They wore drunk and hid with Ihein
a supply of Kmpiro biltcrnml win
chcHiur. Mr. ilurnn broke their IioIiIch

and wak In the act of doing the iame
with lhIr sun, but their pl'eoti-- i plenH

aud proliiso apologies at laai prevail-
ed aud they ivere allowed to go on
their way, Hilly realizing thai they uii- -

uertooK a gainiy ou tiie wrong man.
They re Iukci! lo give Ihcir mine but
probiihly were onie young men Iroin
Bouth-caR- t, who 'l tanked np on too
much Kuipire and llioiihl it would
lie tunny to ncaro If they
realized iiiiv fun out of ihia ell'oit It
mtml hare been in the in
Mend ot tho refill?.

Away Below Zero.
Several things goodm uow.

sloves good ai new, 'J folding
bed for children. Ai we are closing
tli cm; goods out preparing to move
int. the Lmlbetler & ItleilHoe bilek,
euuie and get themnt your own price.

lm ti. M. Vnrbrougli & Uo.

MUs Mattie Croizerhas opened the
Indian hihuol. All iiiii tic 1M1 it c I 10
III.. I. I .U.II....U- - -- r ....IJI.aluil

take due
selves accordingly. 4 lw

Tho Chectaw Snrveyori.
Kngitieer F. C. Illleheoek wilh an

outfit ot fourteen men and a comj'lvie
camp outtit started eastward from
the cud of the Choclnw iraek this
aftornoou and are uow locntiug the

j dclluiic line butweeu this city aud Me- -
Alester.

Nothing definite could be learned
from tho eugineer, so it is not known
what direction the survry will tnke a
couple of miles out. Tho manager
say that tho rond will go soulb, bul
it Is generally believed it will
keep close to the old survey.

The itirreriug corps will go cast un
til the corps that has been started
from South McAlcster is

Notice.
Iu my abeenco Hfimin

will attend to my legal business.
McCluro

clients please confer with them
lw Stewart Deuiiee

Prise Sheeting.
Thu prizes week are as "follows.
$6 for the highest score.
$3 for tho lowest score.

to the mau who buys most
cards, six shots for

3 tf Caddo Struct Shooting (jailer v.

Hou. W. A. Ledbettur aud A. C.
Crueo left morning uu a speak-lu- g

tour iutorest ot the Farm-
er's l'rotoctlro Lcsguo.

Fine Stock.
I will receive from DouglaH, Kau-sn- s,

about 14, a car load of
lltiu marcs, mules, cows nud calves
which I will ofler for ou terms
to purcliaseifc' This is

the lines) lot of stuck ever
brought to Ardmore, aud thoso desi-
rous ol iuvostiug Mich should not
fall to see them. J. Hubbard, i lm

Ilrown Hros, have Just opened their
Bto:k of jewelry mid are prepared

to do all kinds of repairing and
in tirst style.

W. oue ol Ard
laluuteu attorneys, who hue been con-

fined to 'nit bed lur ncvei&i wttks

through an attack ul slow lever, l

wo arc pleated lo slate, thought to b
'though slowly and his

illtiliuln recovery li earnestly hoped
fr- - . ; r

Wattled A tilriurilid wife lo board
(Sooil locution nud good room. Ap-
ply to Ltiui .lohiUim. .i 1 w

There wns Itnrdly enotlli of the
enemy left after the ArViumis elec
tions Monday to bear newt) of
defent' QTfknnsttH wan one of the
Htntfls Hint win eultia
to Iiibo this xenr.

Issn In Art.
Thine wntiting to tuku lessoiu itl

ilrawliig, crayon, pastel or oil paint
ing will call nt the IihIIiiu leniiory
Huxluess College (King Institute)
Hroailwiiy and Court street. Lesson
hour, lrom 4 to ti o'clock p. in.

tt MP...J, M.Utldislll.

Doolnn GsK
Th D mini! gang of out In a h, it

Bceni--- , conic to life nnd iioiicj
nioru commttin

of

Itniufaiitn

companies

j.c nun iniiiumluila hiire ul America,
luKtllo outlaws r H. vffal lUuiord
hut 11 et linudy liidiiif; (hTtimn Iustirahcc

to place"

beyond reach ot London Lancashire Fire,
federal of!lct'r8.

United
nlglit received warn Fire aud'

uiefKae:
pl.4. Unilrd SiatcH

Marshal Nix: Have trailed IVo
Ian ten mile of lib
I'inee (iing riding tf(f
iilncka and two Ikivn. Winn rail.
rontl". m they uiM nttempt to Htop

i "W. United th' of in ouKJ

Guthrie Leader. Total

Carter Hoiio, alter being"
ngnln thrown

open for bnilnes. Mr. It. O Wor-l-ey

is Hi charge, nud she tecs lo
conduct it as a H'rM class boirdiug
and lodging liou-- e. Give her a trial;

to notice and govern Ih-ui- -1 )'ou nru M, b

that

3

this

lluo

mo re's

The

Notice.
North Tcvia llil"iness College,

Gniuekvlllii, Texas, is owned Joluilv
by .1. M. Hudisill nud H F. Cupshaw.

ludlau Territory Hiislness Col
lege owned jointly by W. C. Hudi-
sill M. C. Itudislll: .1. M. Itudi.ill

the control of
both .1. M. Hudisill.

lm IC Cnpshaw.
Hudisill.

M.C. Hudisill.

Half Dollar. to Knew It All.
only flity cents can get the

News or
Dallas) overy Tuesdny Friday lor
six mouths.

Tills will take and be
yond what bids to be oue of the
most exciting state

in Texas.
Hand 60 cent to your postmaster

or local send direel
to A. II. Helo Si Co., and
iret full tiroceediui's ot Hie tiolitieal

& III the best ireueral news- -

will

pcore
26c.

this
iu the

sale
suit

lu

clai

the

Ii.ah

Tho

F.

and

ever

the

My paper lu the soiilli west slxteeu pages
a weeK.

It

h

Tor Sal or Trade.
A second hand piano. Will sell

cheap or trade for stock. Apply to
City Market. Hi If

AT JULIUS KAHN'S.
500 frosh oyntorn at 1 oent oaoh

at Julius Kalm's.

.1. Ji Mi'inv. !" J'uln St.
U. Miillixs, G.iluetrllle.

Kort Worth".

W. 0. M. Dj
Praotice limited to disease of tie

Ee, Ear,-- Nosa and--

Will be in at the Wisri'or
Hotel, second tonrlt- Snudtus
of mo"tli

Over

2bl.

College 1

NOW OPEN" TO STUDENTS VALUABLE INSTITUTION FOtf ARbMORE.

to 4:30, Q:30. tfemairi or3rl rotlnd. College Building, Rudisill, President.

DESEKTlOX.

tullet

ludividua'.ly

Wilmington,

understood,

impriHoiiincut

partuernhip,
O'Mealrwill'

Hroscxclnelve

Daily Paper

Hours

CommUiiloiier

ihcdcl.iiiiiiMit dUc.hnrged.

iiuportanee
S'aienXMiiicna I'rotec-tiro.Leagiw- i.

Nuwijut

generally
Commission

Commission

recommend

circumstance,

conclusion.

comniUMon.

determined othonviHc,
reproaches

Yarbrough

Ardmordte

opprobrium

compliment
cnmuinudlu;

tomebody.

anticipation

intercepted.
-- Tlmcit'ourunl.

September

undoubt-
edly

IWohuson,

improving.

Democracy

tleprcdatloiir'.

Moat

Ti:5cA&

A j s 5 fdr y

Number liihileij. Ample" srrbunifn. Kierint home. Studies
o r.ngllrh. Ijitln, Spanish, lliaorv

Iniighl. Honrfl wllji Ibo laliilly the pHlfclpaf,
The besl menlnlly, mor.illy, lllijilcaliy rind nociallv. A few
tiW Uo rdmltled. Hcfcreuce .ludge Scott West, and Marshij
Shiwo of Ardnflirr. exl HeiAlftn begins Sept. 3,'sM. Stiiiciits should Hit I
Willi Ibclr cla'sffis the first day. Scud for

J. R. A, M.,

J

all kinds of wllh fcttuipniiies Fire aiii
.Shilling, Tornado, LHc, Accldehi, Liability, l'lato G'la-- ;

Steam Hoitcr, Ktc.
All represented in mis ngouej are old Ydu do uo'

when we place votir hu.iiiesH.
Assets sulllolcnt for all possible as the Ifit

full ;

Deputy been trail-- ! lomn
iHsuranco Conipauy orth

tliiyn,' Fire Insurance Company,
horHOBunil American Company,

plare!,, wr! lb. j .andthu nud
the Maneliesler Fire ;

'XJs
thu Marllifr;

the
I

The
reiioVHtiid,is

prop

??' !

The

I

nnd
nifiungciueut and

1

For you
Semi-Week- ly (Gnlvestoii

you through
fair

campaigns
witnessed

uewsdealer.or
l'ublishors,

MULUNS,

Throat.'
Ardmore,

and
each

will and

and

'etiii'vlviiniu Flic,
Orient,
Westehest6r I'lrc,

Tolnl itsseli ftro insurance
Life.

Mutual Life lusniianc'e (Jiurlpany of New Ydrk;
Aeeidentf Plate Glass, itc.

Fidelity r.fiU Casuulity of New York.
ii"'." K,"I1 Liability fj.S,

"I'epttty .Murbhal."

thoroughly

W.C.

procession

- -

tho

keai Efet&tei- -
AN- l-

-- Lnan Brokers

XUM11KK

king's

COLE'S SELECT SO&QOI
AVKNbli.jLJAi.LAS,

Sddct Honied? Schdd Sdys.--

adfuMabla
reijuirerricnli.. MathomaUcs, Hoi.k-keepln- if,

Sloiiiigrnphv.ete.
Hilvnnlagcs

catalogue.

COLE,-- Principal.

THOS. CdRNELIUS,
GENERAL

Plni't's fcsp'onsiblu
litnplo)erfc'f

tried.
experimenting

cotiliugcucics, fiftfwing
demonstrates

N.ilttTu,
duHjii'Mtloes

Stte8MarlmI lt,litt.lt?r,..
following Springfield

"Viiton;iiS

gni)j:.withiii
northeast,

308,li(JSS

INSURANCE

cMipAumH,

Lo,nfu(i(assefs

WhlttlligthuV

Organized.
Wi'i
IB 10
l'87'J
1817
I8'.M
1801

1806'
166
18 10'
IS'-'u- T

I8b7
18117

0fgauf.cd;
1817

Organied";
!87tT
ItiSO

O'illce First National Kftnk, First Floor, Ardmore, fnd

Assets.
$

7,878.09

f.,089,04'i
'.',23,7i;fl
8JI9.19.V

!l,606,49
3.869,068
2.091,691
i,8il,!VJ

f

Aris6tB.'
1.1 86,000,000'

Assets;
2.fBO,774
1,190.977

$ 3,361,7it
Tor;

GOING TO MOVE.
It'n uli over town that I unl sclliiig' (,'roeori 8 cheaper hhirf
itpyUndyi For (lie next ten days I v ill ell them cheaper
than even Want to goods and not move them. Now

the tints for hotcln, restaurants, families and 6vcrybody
that loves good goods for a little money to lay in a supply.-Th- e

rush is ou. Got iu tho push or you will be too Info;

M. E,

AGENT,

WYSE
OSCAR R00S,

lilde V uui ,', Stiiil V-kg- r,

Successor to WILLIAMS &' PENNIITCjTOlv'

Having pn'rehaBeU tb'e sWct 6f WrilianVs 6s reuurugiuif at a large'
discount, respectfully call th'e" attention of tho to tho fact-tha- f

I will 6lutfc 6"u fatif" stoelr

KAT ACTUAL COST OR. LESS

Fa'tnilietf, city and' coiititry nrorohuii'ts will do' w.irjto" call aurf
prrcb gooel Ire to re buying elsowhere.

Wc tiro daily adding staple groceries to' oliV stock, D'oUghll

strictly for cauli, and will dell to consumers" as oheap as1 any Aral
class houne, and where full packages ato sold,-th- conamner Witt1

J have regular jobbfng prices.

ii.iac.Md

J,2H,IS

public

"i

F'iili Weight Guarantet Comirjf


